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World Vision Australia’s position on
economic development
Economic
development is
fundamental to
eliminating
poverty in
developing
countries

World Vision Australia views economic development as fundamental to eliminating
poverty in developing countries. Economic development is achieved when inclusive
and sustainable economic growth is accompanied by the elimination of the social
and economic barriers keeping marginalised people in poverty. As evidenced
through World Vision’s long engagement with communities, while economic
growth is a critical driver of poverty reduction, high rates of inequality and
vulnerability undermine the impact of growth on poverty, resulting in the exclusion
of marginalised people. Economic development is particularly crucial to improving
the quality of life of marginalised people.
As a child focused agency, World Vision Australia view economic development as
critical to the wellbeing of children.1 Creating jobs across the economy improves
household incomes, enabling parents to better provide food and nutrition,
education and healthcare for their children.2 Higher domestic tax revenues enable
developing country governments to provide citizens with access to essential
services such as primary education and child and maternal healthcare. 3
World Vision Australia’s position on economic development aligns with World
Vision International’s position,4 which recognises the importance of economic
development to its organisational goal of sustained wellbeing of children. World
Vision International recognises the need for both economic justice and an increase
in parent’s incomes and assets to ensure enhanced household economic wellbeing.
World Vision International works to incorporate and strengthen economic
development initiatives as part of its integrated programming approach.
World Vision Australia welcomes the Australian Government’s focus on economic
development within Australia’s aid and development policies. However, World
Vision Australia urges the Australian Government to place greater emphasis on
ensuring inclusive and sustainable economic growth in developing countries.

World Vision Australia considers that Australian
development policies must first and foremost prioritise the
social and economic empowerment of those living in
poverty, and address the widening inequality in developing
countries.
Central to this is the need to use holistic measures to gauge the impact of
development programs and policies on the conditions faced by marginalised
groups in developing countries.
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Currently, the Australian aid program predominantly uses changes in household
income to measure the effectiveness of economic development programming. This
approach ignores the structural barriers that keep people in poverty, and prevents
rises in household income from translating into meaningful improvements in
wellbeing and living standards.
World Vision Australia advocates for the wellbeing of children to be used
alongside household income as a critical measure of poverty reduction within the
Australian aid program. It is widely understood that the wellbeing of vulnerable
children – as a key marginalised group – is a particularly sensitive measure of a
range of social and economic conditions faced by marginalised communities.
Sustained improvements to the wellbeing of children in a marginalised community
reflects an overall reduction in the social and economic barriers faced by
community members.

World Vision’s
mandate to
advocate for
economic
development

World Vision has significant experience and expertise designing and implementing
economic development policy and programming. World Vision has implemented
effective economic development programs in wide-ranging, complex contexts in
developing countries around the world.5 In implementing these programs, World
Vision has partnered with the private sector, key international donors including
DFID, USAID and DFAT, and multilateral institutions such as the World Bank and
the UN’s International Fund for Agricultural Development.
World Vision’s economic development programs seek to enhance income and
growth opportunities for farmers, youth and small business owners to manage
natural resources sustainably and to improve living standards of those living in
poverty. World Vision has expertise in the research, development, support and
measurement of effective approaches to economic development in emerging
markets.
World Vision’s work spans small business financing and development; employment
pathways; value chain development and market development; micro-franchising;
savings, credit and financial inclusion initiatives; social protection and insurance;
sustainable farming initiatives; resource management and regeneration; and
agricultural productivity and extension work.6
World Vision has extensive experience in programs that aim to reduce the
structural barriers facing people living in poverty. World Vision is a leader in gender
programming and works to address discriminatory social norms and practices
hindering the economic empowerment of women and girls. World Vision’s Citizen
Voice and Action programming7 aims to improve the dialogue between
marginalised communities and government in order to protect rights and improve
services (like health care and education) that impact the wellbeing of marginalised
children and their families.
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World Vision Australia’s policy
recommendations for change
World Vision Australia calls on the Australian Government to prioritise initiatives
reducing the economic and social structural barriers preventing poor people from
benefitting from economic activity. While the appropriate policy settings to drive
economic development will vary by context, there is considerable agreement
about the importance of several key drivers.
1. World Vision calls on the Australian Government, to implement contextuallyappropriate policies that:
a)

strengthen enabling environments and build private sector capacity
through investments in areas such as education and training, health and
governance;

b) encourage pro-poor infrastructure investment;
c)

achieve sustained productivity growth in agriculture and for small and
medium businesses through increasing their access to finance, technology
and markets;

d) address the social barriers and discriminatory social norms facing
marginalised and vulnerable people by investing in programs which
empower women, children, and other minority groups;
e) expand the domestic tax base of developing countries particularly
through building the capacity of national governments and by supporting
global efforts to reform international tax rules;
f)

ensure sustainable development and responsible use of natural resources;

2. World Vision Australia calls on the Australian Government to recognise child
wellbeing as a critical measure of poverty reduction efforts and to embed child
wellbeing as a core performance indicator for Australia’s aid and development
policies and programs.
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Background
What is economic
development?

While there is no universally agreed definition, in broad terms economic
development occurs when sustained economic growth is accompanied by changes
to the structure of a country’s economy and society that benefits the poorest and
most vulnerable.8 Economic development is fundamental to eliminating poverty. 9
The two elements of economic development are:
1. Inclusive and sustainable economic growth:
Economic growth generates demand for labour and creates jobs. 10 This helps
people living in poverty by:
 increasing domestic tax resources which – when spent appropriately – enables
developing country governments to provide citizens with essential services
such as healthcare, education and infrastructure.11
 increasing employment opportunities for those in poverty, resulting in
increased household incomes.12 Employment is by far the dominant source of
income for people in poverty in developing countries. 13
Economic growth must be inclusive and sustainable to achieve poverty reduction.
Only inclusive growth can ensure equitable access to jobs and markets, and enable
all segments of the population to benefit from increased economic activity.
Growth must also be sustainable; natural resources must be managed responsibly
to ensure they contribute to rising output and welfare over an extended period of
time.14 Environmental degradation and changing weather patterns can have a
harmful impact on agriculture, a sector central to the livelihoods of those who are
poor.15
2. Structural change and the reduction of barriers that keep people in poverty:
People living in poverty face structural barriers – both social and economic – which
prevent them from participating fully in economic activity.16 They typically work in
the informal sector, and despite being major contributors to economic output, 17
are often prevented from accessing markets and employment opportunities;
financial services and credit; land and property markets; and new technology and
technical assistance.18 Social barriers such as discriminatory social norms and
cultural practices can be equally powerful, and often reinforce and entrench
economic barriers.19
Economic and social barriers are particularly harmful to marginalised groups which
can include children, women, religious and ethnic minorities, people with disabilities
and conflict-affected communities who make up the majority of those living in
extreme poverty. These barriers have significantly contributed to growing rates of
inequality across the developed and developing world. Inequality can undermine
headline economic growth, particularly as it means that those with low incomes
suffer poor health, low productivity and cannot afford to invest in education. 20
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The World Bank has long asserted that economic growth is necessary but
insufficient to reduce poverty and that the ‘challenge of development is to improve
quality of life.’21 Major donors such as DFID and USAID have emphasised the
importance of policies and initiatives prioritising economic development within
their aid programming.22 Along with social and environmental imperatives, the UN
Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) place economic development at the heart
of the sustainable development agenda.23
In 2014, the Australian Government reshaped the purpose and focus of Australian
development policy to emphasise the critical contribution of economic
development. Australia’s development policy now elevates the dual goals of
economic growth and poverty reduction, and defines the purpose of Australia’s aid
program as the promotion of ‘Australia’s national interest by contributing to
sustainable economic growth and poverty reduction.’ 24
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Key resources & references
Key resources

Economic Development and World Vision https://www.worldvision.com.au/docs/defaultsource/publications/aid-trade-and-mdgs/economic-development-and-worldvision.pdf?sfvrsn=4
DFID, Economic development for shared prosperity and poverty reduction: a strategic
framework
https://www.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/276859/Econdevelopment-strategic-framework_.pdf
DFAT, Australian aid: promoting prosperity, reducing poverty, enhancing stability
https://dfat.gov.au/about-us/publications/Documents/australian-aid-development-policy.pdf
World Bank, World Development Report, The Challenge of Development
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